
APltILTHE MEMPHIS APPEAL: "WEDNESDAY,

UNPARALLELED AUCTION" TRACK!

BEGINNING-- MONDAY, APRIL 22, AT 10 QCliUUi,
BOOJn tu v .nuto u-t- ? ju-cw-- w.GREATESTcoistthsttjusto- - idtj-iriitg-
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ONE HUNDRED AND NINE FEET ABOVE THE HIGHEST POINT in tlierXity-T- lic Mil oi the mm ruiu iw lu- tkat Moa. -
.b 1 l,nmn lifp. Nn nnnrtrtnnitv likp it Tin barbecue of the season.

STRATTON & ROGERS. AGENTS, 40 MADISON STREET.

AKCOU'S ATTRACTIONS.

ONE OF MHSIBSIPH'B MOST PROM-ISIN- Q

TOWNS.

Tne Aspirations, Thrift and Enterprise
of tbe Community The Uoalih of the
Region CUniatlo ami Commercial
Advantages.

Ppxil riUp(ch to The Appeal
Am-o- i a, April Id Tho ninrch of pro-

gress In tho Yasoo Icltn conseiiicnt upon

tho opening of what may, without exag-

geration, to termed tho most fertilo dintriet

in tho whole Smith, hns been exemplified,

both in tho wonderful growth of existing

towns and in tho birth of now onJ thriving

business points, wltoae. niton but few yeitm

pant woro covered villi dense mass of

bniHlt. Of tho fornnjr class llreenvillo,
dostinod to bo the metropolis of the fctalo

of Mississippi, stands foremost, 0( tho
new town there nrcuuito number whoso
brief history constitutes striking illiintra- -

tion of what may bo Anno by bumnn energy
under favorable conditions ok regards null

and tranxportntion facilities. Tho coniplo
tioa ot tho Louisville, Now Orleans
Texas, or Mississippi Valley llullroad, be-

tween Vickaburg mid Memphis has boon

tho prime factor in thin development,
while to ths Georgia I'acillc iUil-rna- d

them i duo Inlliiiio credit
for tho manner in which under
dverxo conditions, III narrow gaugo

trucks Iinvo jwrNcvcringlv pushed through
all tho obstacle! Incidental to a new and
unsettled country. Today tho lines of

cither mud form thn connecting links be-

tween string's of hninlels, towns nud cities,
whom. activity and ambition excilo noth-

ing but plenxiiro in tho minds of those
who, coming from tho mom Maid ami
sober hnunts oi men, aro ablo to walcli
with impartiality and appreciation the

Industry which is daily adding
luster to tho tiiiino of tlio I Mia. .More

I eeciiillv nn llio new towns along tho
line of tho Valley lioad eutille.l lo nolico,
and none more nn than the little town of
Areola. It is but a sinnll place, but ills
lioiio thn Icm a concentration of that com-

mercial aud pushing spirit which has
mudo America what she is todiiy-l- he

greatist among tlio great nation of tho
eaith. Kuuuled on the western batik of
I'ei r t'r.-ek- , ahnoi-- t in the center ol Wash- -

inetrn t'ounlv, on tho lines of the two
- ra.iIr.TV71 alaivn reierreii to. areola is

twenty-on- e miles from Orccnviilo by rail,
M'i iiiltm fr.xii Memphis, :H miles fiom
.New Orleans, and is the nearest trading
poinl t- - an exceedingly productive lerri-lor- y.

At ilhin five miles, about iM.tMl
acres of flue land pncnt esch year w ith
never-tailin-g icguiaiity a rich liarvesl to
their owners, and eiuh year adds to this
substantial acreage, lotion, of courae, la
tho staple product, averaging from lliroo-(uartc- rs

to one and a hall bales per acre;
but corn (titty t- - bunhrU ier
acre) and a ceitain ainouiil ol oats iUut
sixty titiabels pr acrei are rs!iM--l. tiraws
do sidundidly. clover irro" ing in especial
luxuriance. Tim town dales back to lM

nlv. the time ol tbe coming ol the Ijhiis--
' iH.. New ttiemts h. Texas lutilrctal. Mr,

j. 1. rnntli, wrll-tinl- an. I li'.wral-mind-

idantcr. psv tl diiot and
irroun ls. Nutull was Arols ngu
UrivlaiJ oil in ton lota. ow ths inu u
Ution i b tii NJ snd 1,(S), and tho
twit Lririslatur will I fcoked to in
rort-oraU- ) the which al- -

rva.lv foe Is th tird of a mu--

niatlity oi its od. Areola baa
stonw, lncluliiR two

LoU-l-a aud five aslxus. Tliera is
an A 1 dru ur and a w holals com
miioa bou4. Tti trsd "f (lie Wan baa
br. n H'.imslel at nearlr !1,il. lhree

klUvd I bymtisns have their hcsd.piartp rs

Lr. (rout whenrw Ihev atund lu the
UaJj.'r ailments ot all a ho n-- d their mm
ietralK'iis mitli.n a verv midu an-a- . Areola
ships annually ovrr 6, I'M bslfs of cotton.
jg.Mt of II ir' to i,re'iivllle, a small
rentsip' otov to Memphis or ew (Irli-a-

Ortt bVlllu, indeed, buls fair to grap ll.e
whole triliict. aiel witti the graiel
torv no to be aildo.1 to Areola Hie pn-- -

r ni hii'iiirnts n i ri'M'iit a nieru fiactiun of
liat will romc in the near lilture.
'iho wbiU-- and thecdofed people have

tscb Diisit creditable hoollioii-s- , o"en
nine months In the vir. 'Ids lUotiats
and the Mftho.aU Im1 of If' I chiirrhea,
and two mmmo-hoii-s placi ol worohip
Sl at the ihapiMal ol tin. Iivi' s.

The Im sHIi ol Arto'a is psiticiiliulv goI
epl.b iin.-- ol any kinil aro simply un-

known. I'lntern aater is umvcriMll) uwd.
1 HHr t reck as it runs by Areola is no
longer a sluggii.li stream of water, but
char, rippling stream; thn ovctuangin
tiiuaa lias diMpx'ated and all liuccs of
green ecmn have vaiubed.

t'cnoidi'iing us yoiuli, the Iowa cotitains
lusny aurprii.ini;iy clic'nt homes, and
there is milch Hew building in prourem.
A Mawillic lnlge IisIhuiI
Kvery lot In Urn iou roer is sold, and

.new additions arc slnaily being male,
thn fact that Areola Is almi.at (he highlit
ixniit on lkH'r t'rouk making It still more
tlcairable. 1 iirli railro:id runs to tiums
iu rarh direction dully, thus iiiviug tho
UmnuiioxivUuJui.nl aud tritunpoitatiuu
facilities.

It hssliccn already mentioned that the
country around is being rapidly opened
up. To obtain a U tter Idea of tlu, it
should lie ri'mumU'reil that Areola lua in
Uie luldat ol a mauuiliivittly drameil dis-

trict a acrii-- s i bioa'l plantations, lloguo
I'halia two miles oil, a dn i and i lear
stream, all laieU to the raU Itlaek
laiyoii, three miles ami a ball oil,
a similar druinni; on the Went, 'lima Ar-

eola l th mart ol tho sections emhraeed
lu Iheao lhne parallel atreams, itogiu
I'halia, lN-e- r C'r k and Itlaek llavou. A
line bhilge la being limit oxer
llojlln I'halia two Illlh'S euat of Areola by
llio Hoard of huwrvijrs of Washington
Omnty, and from there the noble tract of
arable land lllteen miles across to the hun'
llowcr Uiver will add each year a band
soma slice to Areola territory.

'Ihoae who Iroio want of acquaintance
with the lH-lt- look uon It vsgucly as a
liiritc swamtiy district would own their

vus In aiuBMuiienl could they but viait
Washington County, and taking, lor In
atnncv, Areola as a starling ihjIdi, luvisti- -

cato tho nature of tho country from whoueo
U derives us auHionitnco.

To tin) BiiortHinan this Is imloed n pn ra
il i ho. Ijikes and buyotm nhoiinihni.' in
guino IInIi, (oretitH haunted by bear, deer,
w ild tin kevs, ilucks, sipurreis, oic, oner
nliiiont irreaihtiblo iiidiieeincnlM, mid liuiuv
viaitors gladly avail tlifinsolvuu of such
cliunces eiicli year.

Aud now a word or two ns to tno poo-l- o.

Tho words of tho JtiHliccs of tho
'cftco show that Areola is onuxcoptioiially

law-abidi- town. Trouble ol uuy kind
is nl most unknown. ilinro is in-

dued a general upward tendency among
the Arcoliiina. Ihu stranger who pusses
through tlio towft on a busy day will view
with amaxement llio mo ami iicuviiy on
nil sides, while a very brief acuiiaintntico
w illdeiiioiiitratu thut tho pnoiilo are

iu llmir inhlincta and altogether
iiidtroiKilitaii in their ideas. Thn warmth,
geliiullty aud relluemeiit of ImapiUllity
met Willi hero aro ohmciii.i.v to ou noicu.
Tlio writer, during his brief vitit, has
lxcn received with so much kindness and
courtesy both bv known friends and by
tboso whoso names bo cannot recall, that
nn accurnto list of all to w hom ho is under
obligation would bo a modest directory Of

itaelf. Unhappily, it is not in ids power
to pruHctil such an array. Uil 0110 and oil
accent bis heartiest acknowledgments.

NwwHpaMr articles on Southern towns
aro somewhat apt to degenerate into a long

retinue of individual eulogies, which, how- -

evor Well inlnmliul, otten cause ilmparag
imr comment, and never fail lo detract
from tho value of tho article IihcK. Tho
writer desires to avoid this, ilia nilil has
biH'ti to depict Areola as il is mid as it will
lie, hclicviiiK that bo could show his regard
for tho inhabitants in no stronger light
Until in a faithful record of Iho rapid rinc,
natural advantage nud tho glowing (ill tiro
of tho bright iittio town. T. Ci. v. M.

Kulllled the Ileal.
All aro entitled to tho l"it that their

money will buy, so every family should

have, at once, a botlla of the best family

remedy, Hyrupof Fig, tocleansi' the nynti iu

w ben coMlvo or blliiuis. For eale In .VI cent

and I.OO hollies by all leading drucs'l"".

la lluay.
Frun the rlottiin Courier.

Yelloly This la the aeason of coiirt- -

nbip.

drains
stloids

llrowuly-- Is it?
Y. Yes. Tho flowers aro Halting, Iho

birds nm sinuingand young people of oj- -

pistile sexes nci'k each other s society.
11. -- That's all right, but I don't lln l it

no In my cane. 1 haven't my girl for

three weeks, and dou't expect to until
..?fr er.

Y- .- Is she sick?
U.-- .V. She s a milliners apprentice,

and she's woikiug twenty-thre- e hours out
of every tat nty four.

A llvawlllMl jl.r IH.

Pott A L.nr, iiiniif.irliiter of the well- -

kuun Null Kniii-io- u ot (h .irr Oil,
(itti r S inont iMWUlflll hjvter tilft cillllxne.!
of l ivlit srliaile ludm ( llir liel r lower,

ill up In (ainioiio worm ni M'i ti, ir
'i.crnt. niTipl ol bIhivs III slaniirt, II
mill La malic. I t oii. fv.ar.V Ikmss.

from lit.

IM Nilllll r iltli .V 1.

Alter ! rif.
Mr. Freahingtun (confident amateur)

V'.l, Miss reaebblow, how did you l.ks
itT

Iiaa I'enolopa l'em hblow made- -

op and plsved your bestitilully. ltut
tun raUDt I lirvd ol bearing that. I know

. . . ,. i ii .ii:. , .
wlien I scir.i use a 'iriTeuing w iai
winter evervtHMiy ruhluvl up to compli
ment KM) Ublll 1 was bored to death.

My little bov. five years old. was at- -

take l with a dim-s- for ahlch the dia--- .

m In I no name, l lio nails rame oil to
the middle Joint For lliree years, under
vsrtmis kinds of Irratment Irum many
i.hvM isus. lie awii-m- i lerniny ami goi no
belter. I the un ol haift's Spwillc

short I in in ao, aud be la geUiuir well.
I'crtl, lud. Jons lluiiu

TmH tkrve IVll- -
I anlTered gn-atl- wild blol iKilson for

aniiinherof years. After taking Ssift's
hpi-t-iil- I in entirely cure I, Mi l 1 only
tiH.k thrfe bottles. i.io i.r l'x,

Jamuii', 1. L

A I rli4l rtlia.
Ttn llrif W Sly.

Stamp Clerk (at pontoilico window)
You'll have to pay letter (xailagn on this
pai ksge. It's limt clnM mstler.

rcrwverinif author isIhmiI In aen'I Ms
manuw-riii- l on its M'Veuth trial trip) Ah
thank you! foul I you get a iomllou as
editor S"inewin'ru7

llvralarU'a irlS I'Slaaaiaalav
Hl tl.K or IMITHTIoXa,

A Mia I'rlrs.
fl..m llir I'l.lla.l. h'liU H.el.

Mr. Winks The eoite of the
I' niled htaten pay l'Hl,0H0 a year for tlu lr
Weather service.

Mrs. W inks -- It's an awful price, con-

sidering tho sort of wt'Hllnir o ara served
with.

Tiir nuMl rlfiai iuiia aiiiiiulants to ri'lle
lbs ap- - lilc n rr Aiii'nliun llHU-ra- . prr;uirr.
by lr. 1. Ii. II. hira rl A Hon. Iknsra of
ouiilcil, its. Ak (or lh iii iiiiliia alia Is.

alim.u. Il

ATS.,

Ym
part

I arl.
Tr-- Ilia FluTllniiloa 1

IV Ibibliob (ul Itialnn) wonder II tbe
West will ever eiiual the foal In cultiva
tion, aiiywsvT

Jlifguis nf Omaha) l'ing it. maul we
cultivate hM scn-- to your now.

a
Wavy la Imiv , , i.i. fr.t rliarm

Xlrlllna ryp nf rrtmi i,PIiiwiiik . tiirin ol smiTr
So: line ireih w clim uiarcbpte,

Ami their nr pn wrver is
SuaoUoul, beat Utblrilice,

" "" I V r ,TT1T n rWiw .,,nnnn

ORIS AT SLAUGHTER OF 0O0D3.

TUB BANKRUPT STOCK

Ol Smnurl May, lonllln r wniie
khlrls, I'nilerwear.Noeks, Neckwear,

Mnanarrs,Nllk I'mbrellns, Kle.,

Having been purchased by mo at ono-hnl- f

of the original coat, will bo offorod during

tho week at retail for a

Ninall Advnnre on the lrlees I'nhl.

Call and secure somo ot tho grentost bar

gains ollered in Memphis.

We also oficr this week great bargains

in Spring and Summer Clothing.

dcaired.

VENDIO,

Mala Nlreet.

TUB LATKST.

Now York and Rsturn Via Meronhla A
Cbarloslon Katlroad.

OOIMI

Iavo Memphis April :'H, ami S3.

KirraMMo
Leave New York as late as nitrht May

0, if

&

27

of

aan4 Irla Rale al.9.
MOKXIMII tuvim:

leaves Memidiis & t'hinlmtoii deiiot,
Muuiphis, i:H a. m. Arrives .New N ork
Tilda, in. wcoiid morning. Carries l'u

llullet alees--r to New York,
without chsogo, via Cbullanuoirs, Tlristol,
Uoanoke, llagorstown ana llsrristMirg.

MIllllT TSlt.
Leaves Memphis A Charleston depot.

Memidiis, MM p. m. Arrive .New York
5. .VI p. in. second afternoon. I srruvi
1'ulliuan Vcslibulo HurtctBlcencr to Maali-iugt- o

without chsniM, via t.'hsltuuoign,
Ilrislol and l.yui UUurg.

Ik I icon m.
Ticket agent, Memphis, Ton a.

C. N. Kiiiiit,
Gen. Western pass, agt, Little Itot k, Ark.'

J. C. Hitxw.
1'sMicnger agent Memidiis, Tonn.

U. W. JcOM,
ramwuger agent, little Ibak, Ark.

Cn. tan. and ticket agL.Kaoivtlle.fe
C.'A. IJrsi

Ass't iren. Pax airt. Memphis, I'cun.

Awrllesi Saleal Mesapkla

ay xociM TODaV.

Forty ol tbe Must Dewirwble IjoU In
Weal Heaakla

Will I' Om red at I'ublic Fale

lly r. W. Reyster I n.,

At Whose (ITli Yuku Frany Ticrra
May Le Had on Application.

B. r. II ! .' Waleb I
Awsrling laat lilghb

Hub I, M. Club o. o. 1.

Club
Club No.
Club No,
( lub No.
Club Na
( lub
( lul No.
Club

!)

ua.

aw(

Ink.

No. So. 10,
No.

No.

No.

2. So. 41. Club II. 6.
i.. No. lit. Cluli So. 12. No.
4. No. 47. Club No. No. 2V
6, No. Ml Club No. II, No. SH,

11. No. 31. Club No. IV No. :a.
7. No. 41. Club No. IU, No. 4.
m. No. ill. Hub No. 17. No. iM

l. No. i Club No. 11, No. lu.

:serllail Worli,
At the Nclixin Ituailli-es- ) College, Kucond

Slid Molir-- streets, yenlefdsv Ulomillg,
Mr. A llM-r- t lironaner. of tins city, aix-ou- i-

,ti.!.e.l the leal ol sd.lnU 101 liituroa in
Uio reuiaiksbly short tuna of ilnrty-flv- e

winning the valuslile priM
iianallv civen In lln-- e Conti-atn- , lie aa

rU'lv b.ll-- . nod in bis aiisaer ty ball
I .l.m u others. Tho irxnl work done by

tins ixitM.lar voiina roiiege baa never ikh u
equalled lu the houtli.

OSJ sr oklaatama
1 he Ksnass City. Fort rVotl A Meuitdils

ItnilnHid lornis the dinct Miito iroin
Mcini bia to the Oklahoma country. The
land ollkes will le lia aU-- in hoiitlu rn
Kalians and acccmihle to this line. The
route via ksn.as City or Chcrrytalo, Kas.,
Is the la-s- t wav lo reach there. For maps.
rates and lrtlculara rail at :i:t'.l Main
sUeeL II. I', tills.

eneral Agent

Oi rn ftirnUhed towel rark.enmh,
brush and clean too el every morning lor
"i cents w.'k, by Meini his bleaiu
Lauudry. Ornament to any oliiee.

try
at
leulav

Ollered.

T. M. t.all.renlh. No. Madla.m
mil Toux boues sail collvul your

flsr nn chilis lor Tmk Wikkiy Arci.
and s.m ore one of bla nd toll

MsMrms Me.im ariat t'hsuing and
lli'novsting tVotka, '.'IV llcale slrevt. Tele

Louo Uio.

THE SUGAR TRUST ALIVE.

ITS SPIRIT STILL STALKS AUOUi

UNDER NEW CONDITIONS.

Notwithstanding the Now YorK legis
lative Committee, With Roger A. Pryor

Counsel, Tried to Buppresa It, the
Combine la Still Alive and Working.

New Y'ortK. April 10. Tho Ilrmld BayK

Tho sugor trust is gone to ainash. Hut it
soul is still ou eartb under new conditions.

Information is given upon tho author
ity of a gentleman who knows exactly
what ho is talking about, but whoso name
is withheld from publication at bis par
ticular request. On February 10, 1888, by
a resolution of tho Stato Siuate, tho Sen- -

ato Committee on General Laws began an
investigation rclutive to trusU, and Gon.
ltoger A. Tryor whs oppointod counsel to

this eommittco, moro generally known as

tho 'Ives Committeo. Long and tedious
examinations and investigations followed,

and suit wus brought at the instanco of tbe
committee against tho North Kiver fSugar

Itclluing Company, onoof tho corporations
forming part of tho sugnr trust, on the
ground that tho company referred to bad
violated and therefore Torfeitod ita charter
by Joining Iho Irust.

Judgo liarrolt, after careful considera-
tion oltion. I'rvor'n arguments, decided
that tho North lliver Sugar Kefiuing Com-
pany had violated its charter by joining
the trust, and a receiver for the company
was appointed. This victory caused the
trust to tremble and look tor somo means
of dodging tho law, for it was apparent
that similar action could bo successfully
taken against the othur corporations form-
ing tho Sugar lielluing Company (as tho
sugar trust is otliclallv known). Suit wan

recently orougui agiunH v uie Aincncaunu-ga- r
lUttlniug Company, at San 1 rancinco,

in tho namo ot the pcuplo. nud ihiou the
same allegations that wcro used by Gen.
1'ryor in the action agaiunttho North Uisvr
Sugar Keflning Company, and then it was
diu'overed that tho American Suiiur Ito- -
llulng Company had to Theodore
A. llavemeyor, Ilenrv navcmeyor ami
Charles If. SnelT. lnder these circum
stances, ol course, luo cntm oi tno peopio
iu San Francisco must tall through lor liav--

Inir no nropertv. Hr reason ol the aasign- -
nient, a canmn oe appoiuu),
and the company will j0sil)ly be run nui-etl- y

by the two llafemcycra and .Mr.

hue r.

Tho people ot tbls State have an action
pending ngauial uie liavvmeyern anu
the Llder Company, and the cano was
to have Un-- tried In March, but in de
spair at the fate of tbe North Kiver Sugar
Hcl'ming Company, and in viow ol the
hut that tbe American Sugar Kelining
Company baa assigned for obvious reasons,
practically lo llio liavemcyers personally,
the t mat an tno corporation m
tho trust have also aaxigned, possibly to
tho same people aa the American Sti-- ar

lleflning Company, and thus hopo to
esca prosecution, seems to be loiinueu
on fact.

The success ot the action aminel the
North lliver Sugar Iti'floing Company waa
bssed on the fact that the action waa
brought against that concern as a corpora--

tion, but the result nuglil
II action

uot tie tbe same
were brought againai .Mesera.

Theodore A. llaveuiever, Henry C. Ilave-mey- er

and Charles II. tiuelf, for instance,
as Individuala.

Naiurally. the eeiillenien representing
irnat intcresla bail nothing to say wlicu
questioned yesterday aa to thetrulu or un-

truth routaiued ia the alatemcuts made
alioul tho ausar Uuls, but It Was admitted
that a great change bad taken place among
tbe cortairaUoua lorming me eugsr iwuu-iu- a

Company. At tbe headquarters of tho
iruL So. 112 Wall alreet, a very lively
day's buamnas waa done. Throughout tbe

clerks and others wcro rushing
in and out eicbanging old certificates for
new onre. but the amiable treasurer, Mr.
John Kcarlee, would not even mako any
conirneut Upon the Ciirioua dileims
Uisde rsn t rancisco at tno trial ol uio
suit sgninst the American bugar UeUiiing
Company.

fctoe Waaileat fclyllab) C'oIUm.

rroni Iho bhano Nr
Mr. William II. Crane, ths comedian,

tells a story which lie aays was given biui
by Mr. F.lwin Ilooth. It seems that an
old lady eighty years of age, lying at the
(Hiitit of death, eent lor tier clergyman ana
availed herself of the spinliiul consolation
that holy man waa qualillcd to administer.
This imixirUnt ollico liaving been uie--

clmrir.fl. the moribuud octogcnsrlsn fell

to diwourxing aloiit tlio manner In which
.1... .1.1. ...I in have her oImmmiiiics con
ducted, and she lnsistcl lhal alio should
besostlirvdaatb prwul a pliaaiug ap- -

r!"r- - ...... i.. ..ii i..i.i.. ...I...lell Ilie. BIT. ail" hth, otiim.
kind ol c.llius are now iho iail.ion for
la.lM's."

TIiliw are two stv -s, inv near lister.... ... 1. :..! t.'l-l.-
.

anaavrrm Ills iiaiii, i""iiiiiiii'j.
viit.na l.tr married women are lined with
ml aiik auk tho ftui'S lor maiden ladled
am n.wv.1 with white satin.

"Well, then, said me oni lauy, wuu a
Igh, "1 siipxse you II have to line my

cilm with wbltosaliB," and in a mo- -

aba added, bligincning up, "iiiii

lavs of Mississippi for the of buy
ing and Improving these tracts. There Is
a,. ml muni here for more

thsn could bo hud iu Oklahoma if
n,torlj.r rctinn ol laud were

aim numi
cousiiy as ricn

almost every agiiciiiiurai
know
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CARTERS
IITTUS

CUES
Bl(iX ns4sliasnd nllennll tho Ironbles Inot

4ohl in n blllom sUla ol Ilia iyem. aueh as
Blulnaaa, Kalllwa, DrowalaaM. Pitraa aftnr
attua. I'aln la Ilia feuda. ka. WS11 tjielr moat

tsmarkabla auccaaa has boon ahuwa Ul surliig

SICK
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FINE BAY HORSE.

at Jot lirM'i

T J. MUAKTlii & vJU., AUiiiumto
HTJ. HLACK,

groii'lles
prophet clolhes.

Xu
company

chartered

Baffle

Frenidut
. A. CH0FF0RD, D. 0. ANDREWS,

Manager.

The C. R. Ryan Grocery Go.
TO a RYAN A CO.)

get' & Treis.

WHOLESALE GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

AND COMMISSION MEllUUAJJ-- TENW
Vo. 356 MAIN eTRBlffiT.

DIHKOTOnS!
IB. J, BLACK, Cashier Feenrlty Hanit w.r., ,
W. T. CHAPMAN, of Malone, Clmpmsn Ti r. WARING, late with C. R. Ryrn 4 Co- -

JNOROFFOKD, Presidsut IW J tclrMerchants' Hank, Cevington, Teiin. M. II. HUNT, late with

p"iltt. NO. A. CR0FF0RD Will ChsrRe of All Cotton Shipped Ua,

JARVIS CONKLIN MORTGAGE TRUST CO.
-

Capital Paid Up, $1,500,000.
Makoa Loans on Improvod Farms in Tennossoo, MlsstBelppl and Ar

kansas. Also on Improved City Property. Buys ana

Eells Municipal County Bonds.

Office: Room 2. Cotton Exchange Building '

MEMPHIS. TENN.

Soutliern Trust Co.
(INCORrOHATKD)

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

The abovs Company has unlimited facilities for procuring lonsr time
loans on MomphU City improved roal estate, or proaucuvo pianiawoB
uronorty in Arkansas ana wibbib?ippi. .

w make a specialty of buyina notes given as part of puronaao
money and scoured upon improvod real estate.

JOHN I. DUNN, SECT & OEN'L MANAGER,

ROOMS NOS. 21 AND 22 COTTON EXCHANGE.

i.Tl 1

Aar:.:!..!-.-"- -
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We control
China.

R.

JOHN E. RANDLE& CO
MAKUFACTtmKIW OF

Architectural Iron Work,
IRON and UK 'NOP, COTTOS TRUSSED

LLEYrt, Hit Arl eie.

A TLAS ENGINES AND BOILERS.
ELL1TH0RPB AIR BRAKE COMPAHT'S ELEYATOHS,

blEAM I'VMPH, MACUlf EHYbUPFLLEH, tlo.

General Repair Workjone Promptly.
VU-"V- SHOPS, OFFICE ANU WAREHOUSE,

SECOBD STREET, FROM IARIET TO WIHCHESTER

WM. JACK & SONS

Meas

WHOLESALE
C0R1toaI iooL8i.D1N(! POTTERY and GLASSWARE

IN A.L.1 ORADE8.
rs. Maddoek
Tae best and

Wl MAK.P1 THlJ LOWEST

Oen'l

nays

and

: Oo.'e celebrated Bngllh Iron Stone
only reliable ware made.

We oaf ty tbe largest stook.
PRIQ33. onDEna bomotted.

MONEY TO LOAN .

ON
IMPROVED PLANTATIONS IN MISS., ARK. and LOUISIANA
Wl Make Loam All Principal Payable In FIVE Yesra, with lalersst psysble

nd of each yiar. Or, en FIVB-YSA- R Partial Psymsnt plan, by wh4fk the bora
tewer can pay his Issn without rawing loo htsviiy on one crop. One advantage
aHoidsd Is that all astt emcntsari mads al ibe Memphis and can bavi ib

psisonal altsntlon of the borrower.

Colonial and United States Mortgage Co.

N. F. MASTER, Manger. 291 Mla St. Memphis. Term.

J. T. UrilADK.
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AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
s

No. 304 FRONT STREET. I I I I I MEMPHIS. TENN.

tDILLARD&COf
COTTON FACTORS,

NOS. 30a and 304 FRONT ST.. MEMPHIS, TENN.

sua.

MARTIN WALT & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOR THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

1218 FRONT BF1U2ET, - MIMPHia, TENN.

0ns Pasa, D of Connsa, R. O. Dua Co.a

RARE OPPORTUNITY.
Inquire at Jo 3 Mancinfa.

CAST

efftes

FIST SIHGLEFOOTER AID TROTTER.

Vida III Sapartlaloa ! Joe
MaMMual.


